In South Africa, the current movement towards the inclusion of children with disabilities, including children with hearing loss, is like to have far-reaching consequences for both teachers and learners. Undoubtedly, needs will arise from teachers during the transition, especially in the areas pertaining to the audiological and educational management of children with hearing loss. Therefore, a descriptive research design was developed comprising of a questionnaire survey followed by focus group interviews to determine teachers' needs. The questionnaire survey explored the needs of 664 teachers while focus group interviews were conducted with 19 teachers of children with hearing loss. Teachers were mostly from special schools as only a very small number of children are educated outside these establishments. Findings revealed that, although participants realised the importance of various aspects of development of the child wit hearing loss, they generally did not realise the importance of receiving support from an educational audiologist.
INTRODUCTION
"...because of the invisible nature of the (hearing) impairment, and the general lack of understanding regarding the full impact of hearing impairment upon learning, there is always a need for individuals to work for the child, to ensure that his or her needs as a learner with hearing impairment are not marginalized or overlooked." (English, 1995 pl2) .
The education of all learners in South Africa, including children with hearing loss, has undergone profound changes since the end of the apartheid era in 1994. The educational system changed from a racially segregated system to a non-racial inclusive system. Prior to 1994, specialised education was characterised by the following (Education White Paper no. 6, 2001) :
• education and support were predominantly provided for / a small percentage of learners with disabilities within / special schools or classes; • where provided, specialised education and support were rendered on a racial basis, with the best human, physical and material resources reserved for the White population; j • most learners with disabilities were either excluded from the system or were mainstreamed by default; • the curriculum and educational system as a whole, generally failed to respond to the diverse needs of the learner population with disabilities and this resulted in massive numbers of academic failures; and • although attention was given to the schooling phase with regard to "special needs and support", the other levels or bands of education were seriously neglected. The government is in the process of rectifying the abovementioned injustices to learners with disabilities and proposes an inclusive education system which aims to "... promote education for all and foster the development of inclusive and supportive centres of learning that would enable all learners to participate actively in the education process so that they could develop and extend their potential and participate as equal members of society" (Education White Paper no. 6, 2001 p5) .
The South African Education White Paper no. 6 (2001) states that the inclusive education system will have a variety of different placements ranging from ordinary schools to special schools/resource centres with the goal of uncovering and addressing barriers to learning, and recognising and accommodating the diverse learning needs among learners. The inclusive education system will have a wider spread of educational support services that will be created in line with what learners with their specific disabilities require. Schools will be divided into three categories: ordinary schools, full-service schools and special schools/resource centres. However, these three categories of placement are by no means an attempt to revert to the previous education system of separation of children with disabilities from other regular children. The difference lies in the placement strategy: learners are classified according to their need for support and not according to their physical limitations.
The current movement toward inclusion of children with disabilities, including those with hearing loss, is likely to have far-reaching consequences for teachers, parents and learners (Keith & Ross, 1998) . More specifically, the teacher, in order to successfully fulfill his/her role, will have to confront many challenges related to the audiological and educational management of children with hearing loss (English, 1995) . The rationale for this statement is based on the complexities and/or characteristics related to the disability of a hearing loss (Johnson, Benson & Seaton, 1997) . Children, except those exclusively immersed in signing environments, learn language primarily through the auditory pathways (English, 1995; Lynas, 1994) . Therefore, a hearing loss often negatively impacts on the development of these children's auditory, language, speech, communication, literacy, academic, and psychosocial skills within the inclusive environment (Johnson et al., 1997) . Children with hearing loss who are primarily educated within a signing environment will also be affected by the transition to an inclusive education system due to, amongst other reasons, communication barriers that may exist between them and their hearing peers and teachers (Moores, 1996) .
The educational audiologist is uniquely skilled in mana-
The South African Journal of Communication Disorders, Vol. 51, 2004 ging the effects of hearing loss on the child's educational development, and is a crucial member on the educational team. The educational audiologist, as specialist in the management of children with hearing loss, is able to offer a wide range of support and assistance to teachers as well as to these children in the inclusive education system (Johnson et al., 1997) . When teachers receive appropriate educational audiology services, they are enabled to provide quality education that strives to maximize the full potential of every child with hearing loss (English, 1995) . The responsibilities of the educational audiologist continues to evolve and mature in response to changing educational trends and evolving government policy (English, 1995) . The most recent guidelines for audiology services in schools as proposed by the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association are prevention of hearing loss, conservation of hearing, assessment, habilitation and amplification of the child with hearing loss, education and training of the educational team, assistance and support to the child and family, monitoring and follow-up of clients, and research in the field of educational audiology to stay abreast of new trends. (ASHA, 1993) .
It is understandable that transition to an inclusive system will not be successful without additional research and training efforts. As a possible first step in this process, it is important to determine the opinions, ideas and plans of teachers for children with hearing loss within the inclusive education system. More specifically, the needs of teachers of children with hearing loss have to be determined in order to seek solutions to provide support to teachers in their new role. Supporting the teacher through educational audiology services will enhance the quality of education for all children with hearing loss (English, 1995; Johnson et al., 1997; Webster & Wood, 1989) .
METHOD

Aims and objectives
The aim of the study was to determine the needs of teachers of children with hearing loss regarding their audiological and educational management within the inclusive education system. In order to achieve this aim, the following objectives were formulated:
• to determine and describe the needs of teachers regarding their knowledge of educational audiology, and • to determine and describe the needs of teachers regarding the audiological and educational management of children with hearing loss.
Research design
The research design was a qualitative paradigm that was descriptive and contextual in nature (Leedy & Ormrod, 2001; Mouton & Marais, 1996; Schurink, 1998) . A qualitative analysis of teachers' needs regarding the management of children with hearing loss within the inclusive education system, made it possible to determine their current needs. By means of quantitative analysis, findings could be interpreted in terms of their generalizability to the whole population of teachers of children with hearing loss in South Africa.
The primary research protocol comprised of a descriptive survey by questionnaire followed by supplementary focus group interviews (Stewart & Shamdasani, 1990) . The use of a combination of research methods had the potential of enhancing the quality of data collection and reducing the chance of, bias (Berg, 1998) . Utilising different methods enabled the formation of a comprehensive depiction of the needs of teachers of children with hearing loss within an inclusive education system.
Selection and description of participants
The procedures for selection and the description of schools and teachers follow.
Selection and description of schools
All 35 schools currently providing for children with hearing loss in the nine provinces of South Africa were identified from a list obtained from the Deaf Federation of South Africa (DEAFSA, 2001a) and were included in the questionnaire survey (See Appendix A). All these schools were targeted, to ensure that the results obtained were representative of teachers of children with hearing loss in South Africa (Reid & Gough, 2000) . Schools that focused exclusively on the pre-school phase were excluded. These schools were excluded because they are primarily privately owned and may not be directly affected by plans for the transition to an inclusive education system (Education White Paper no. 6, 2001) .
Two Gauteng schools on the list of 35 schools were purposefully (Leedy & Ormrod, 2001) selected for participation in the focus group interviews. Purposeful selection facilitated analysis of differences between pre-determined heterogeneous groups (Morgan, 1997) namely, schools that mainly promote spoken language and schools that mainly promote Sign Language.
Questionnaires (See Appendix B) were sent to 32 of the total of 35 schools, thereby excluding the three schools used during the pilot study and in the focus group interviews, in order to avoid data-contamination (Neuman, 1997) . After completion of the survey, 27 of the 32 schools (84%) returned their questionnaires. Of the total number of schools providing for children with hearing loss in South Africa, 27 of the 35 schools (77%) participated in the survey. The schools in the survey represented all eight provinces that had schools for children with hearing loss, namely: Eastern Cape, Free State, Gauteng, Kwazulti-Natal, Limpopo, Mpumalanga, North West, and Western Cape. This sample was a very good statistical representation of tlie total population of schools in South Africa (Huysamen, 1998) .; Table 1 provides a description of the schools included in the questionnaire survey. (Refer to page 24)
Selection and description of teachers
The procedures for selection are described followed by, a description of the participants.
Participants in the questionnaire survey y·'
The participants had to be employed as teachers by any of the schools mentioned above in order to ensure that they had teaching experience with children with hearing loss and that they were familiar with the educational-setting in South Africa. Questionnaires were sent to 664 of the total population of 769 teachers of the 32 schools, thereby excluding the participants used during the pilot study and focus group interviews. A return rate of 364 (55%) completed questionnaires was achieved. This return rate is considered good as the general return rate for mailed questionnaires is usually in the region of 20% (Berg, 1998) . Three hundred and sixty four of the total population of 769 teachers (47%) providing for children with hearing loss in South Africa participated in the questionnaire survey. The sample consisted of 75 of the 165 teachers (45%) who mainly promote spoken language, and 289 of the 604 teachers (48%) who mainly promote Sign Language. It was concluded that the sample was representative of the total population of teachers providing for children with hearing loss in South Africa considering the following (Huysamen, 1998) :
• participants represented all eight provinces that have schools providing for children with hearing loss in South Africa; • participants represented 77% of all the schools providing for children with hearing loss; • participants from the sub-groups representing the two communication instructional approaches were represented nearly equally percentage-wise; and • a large number of completed questionnaires (n=364)
were received from participants. Figure 1 provides a summary of the description of participants included in the questionnaire survey. Participants in focus group interviews Participants were randomly selected from both the junior and senior phases to ensure representativeness during the focus group interviews (Leedy & Ormrod, 2001) .
Two focus groups were conducted with each selected school, totaling four separate focus group interviews. One school was representative of teachers mainly promoting spoken language and the other school represented teachers who mainly promote Sign Language. Five participants were randomly selected from the junior phase of a school (ranging from preschool to grade 6) for the first focus group interview. For the purposes of the second focus group interview, five participants were randomly selected from the senior phase of a school (ranging from grade 7 to vocational phase). These selection procedures allowed for a more equal distribution of participants among the teaching phases.
The selection of five teachers per focus group interview was regarded as a sufficient number of participants, because according to Morgan (1997) , a smaller number of participants are required if the participants have a high level of involvement with the topic and a smaller group allows the researcher to exercise more control over the active involvement of each participant. Furthermore, five teachers were selected for each focus group interview, because findings from the pilot study revealed this to be a desirable number of participants for active focus group participation.
Teachers who met the selection criteria and acted as participants in the focus group interviews, are described in Figure 2 .
/'
Data collection instruments
A questionnaire (See Appendix B) and focus group interviews served as data collection instruments for the study. 
Figure 2: Description of participants in focus group interviews (n=19)
The questionnaire A questionnaire, as a data collection instrument, was compiled for this study and considered the most advantageous for the following reasons (Berg, 1998; Neuman, 1997) :
• a wide geographical area (in this case the whole of South Africa) could be included in the survey; • questionnaire surveys are more time-effective, since a large number of responses can be obtained in a limited period of time; ° questionnaire surveys are more cost-effective in comparison with face-to-face contact with participants; and • a questionnaire is completed in privacy, and participants are therefore more likely to express their true opinions and views. ' However, the main disadvantage of a mailed questionnaire is that there tends to be a poor response rate (Neuman, 1997) . This limitation was acknowledged, and guidelines in the literature were followed in order to facilitate a good response rate. These guidelines included, telephonic contact with principals prior, during and after the survey, sending questionnaires by courier services, and supplying postage-paid, self-addressed envelopes that were registered at the post-office, to ensure that these parcels could be tracked within the postal system (Berg, 1998; Neuman, 1997) .
The questionnaire was comprised of 30 questions distributed across 12 pages, and consisted of three sections. Although a 12-page questionnaire seemed lengthy, most of the questions were closed-ended. Therefore, the duration for completion (approximately 20 minutes) was considered as being within reasonable limits (Berg, 1998) . Appendix C depicts the development and description of the questionnaire in terms of the content included and the rationale for inclusion.
Focus group interviews
The use of focus group interviews were regarded as an important data collection instrument in the current study for the following reasons (Morgan, 1997; Stewart & Shamdasani, 1990) :
• some of the quantitative results obtained from the questionnaire survey could be qualitatively interpreted; • concentrated amounts of data, on precisely the topic of interest could be extracted; • new ideas and creative concepts could be stimulated; • complex behaviours and opinions could be more clearly studied; and • participants could be made stakeholders in the research process, when they were given a chance to freely voice their feelings and suggestions. The most common disadvantage of utilising focus group interviews is that the small numbers of participants included in focus group interviews limits the generalisation of findings to the larger population (Stewart & Shamdasani, 1990) . There : fore, this data collection method was not used in isolation in this study, but was combined with a questionnaire survey in order to make findings more generalizable.
The focus group interview consisted of two topics to guide the participants during the focus group interviews (Stewart & Shamdasani, 1990 ). The first topic of discussion was: "How do you feel about the inclusive education system and children with hearing loss?". This topic remains controversial internationally amongst many teachers of children with hearing loss (English, 1995; Moores, 1996) . By obtaining participants' views on issues such as the challenges they foresee, and the solutions they suggest, determination of the role of the educational audiologist in attempting to address these challenges will be aided.
The second topic discussed was: "How do you feel about the role of a hearing therapist (audiologist) in the inclusive education system?". By determining teachers' need for support and the challenges of current service delivery by the educational audiologist, appropriate service delivery can be planned.
The duration of focus groups interviews was approximately 30 minutes each and was conducted on the school premises on separate days during in-service training time.
Audio recordings were made of the focus group inter- views, in order to facilitate written transcriptions. In addition, the researcher made notes of distinct nonverbal behaviour, such as frowning, gesturing or winking, that aided the interpretation of the content of the audiocassette recordings at a later stage (Stewart & Shamdasani, 1990) .
DATA ANALYSIS
The data analysis procedures are described.
Data analysis of the questionnaire survey
Analysis of questionnaire data' included quantitative analysis where percentages and frequencies of responses were determined, as well as qualitative analysis, where responses were described in detail.
Data obtained from the questionnaire survey were analyzed by means of descriptive statistics in order to describe and summarise the collection of scores obtained. Descriptive statistics physically reduce large amounts of data and facilitate the drawing of conclusions about them (Bless & Higson-Smith, 1995) .
Raw data transferred onto spreadsheets were analyzed by means of computer software, namely SAS/STAT® (version 8) from the SAS Institute.
Responses to open-ended questions were abstracted into main ideas in order to categorise answers of all the participants into more manageable units (Berg, 1998) .
Data analysis of focus group interviews
Analysis of data obtained from the focus group interviews was qualitative in nature. The Cut-and-Paste technique described by Stewart and Shamdasani (1990) was used in order to analyze and interpret data obtained from the focus group interviews. This technique has four distinct steps that are critical in order to establish the dependability of data recording and analysis (Reid & Gough, 2000) .
The first step includes the recording of data. During the second step, the researcher identified units from the transcript that were relevant to the research aims (Stewart & Shamdasani, 1990) . These units were underlined by means of a word processing program. In step three, the researcher reread the transcript and then identified by selecting themes that corresponded with those of the questionnaire items. The units relating to these themes were colour-coded according to the themes and were then cut and pasted into their respective classifications using a word processing program. These sorted themes provided the basis for further categorisation of content (Stewart & Shamdasani, 1990) . Finally, during step four, units that supported each theme were further categorised in order to form an interpretative representation of responses. These excerpts were numbered and were presented within a format that clearly captured the findings of each theme (Stewart & Shamdasani, 1990) .
ETHICAL CONCERNS
Research ethics define what is legitimate and moral during research procedures (Neuman, 1997) . According to Strydom (2002) , ethical issues can be divided into harm to participants, informed consent, deception of participants, violation of privacy, researcher competence, cooperation with collaborators, and release of findings. The researcher attempted to conduct herself ethically in each of these areas.
Participants were not harmed in a physical and/or emotional manner during the research (Strydom, 2002) . Participants were disadvantaged if they chose not to participate in the research, and this was clearly stated to them.
A covering letter accompanied by an informed consent form was provided to all participants, explaining the aims of the research, the procedures to be followed, and that participation in the study was entirely voluntary (Strydom, 2002) . Therefore, participants were not coerced or manipulated into volunteering, and had to give informed consent in order to participate in the research project (Berg, 1998) . Participants were also free to withdraw from the research whenever they chose to do so (Strydom, 2002) .
The researcher ensured that participants were not deceived in any way as to the goal of the study, the purpose, the experiences that they were subjected to, or the use of the data accumulated, as these were clearly stipulated these points in a covering letter (Strydom, 2002) .
It was essential that the researcher acted with the necessary sensitivity where privacy of participants was concerned. Therefore, respondents were not requested to reveal their names. In addition, the participants were assured of the confidentiality of their responses by removing any element from the research records that may have indicated the participant's identity (Berg, 1998) .
The researcher assured all parties involved of her competence, skill and thorough preparation to undertake the investigation at hand (Strydom, 2002) . The research design, data collection instruments, and procedures were reviewed by experienced research supervisors prior to the main study.
Prior to conducting the fieldwork, permission to carry out the research was obtained from the relevant authorities, namely: Research Ethics Committee: Faculty of Humanities, University of Pretoria by submitting a research proposal prior to the intended study. Permission was also obtained from the various departments of Education, the school principals, as well as; the participants (Strydom, 2002) . | Questionnaires were distributed and completed during break-time so as not to interfere with regular school duties. Focus group interviews were conducted after school hours during a time allocated for in-service training so as not to have caused interference with participants' regular school hours. :
The participants were informed that the information obtained from the research would only be used for research purposes and would not be misused or used to cause any harm to the reputation of individual participants or to the professional groups involved (Neuman, 1997) . After completion of the research, a summary of findings was made available to the departments of education as well as the schools that participated in the research (Strydom, 2002) .
RESULTS
Knowledge of educational audiology
Averages of the results were determined in order to obtain a broad overview of the findings of both sub-groups of participants on the questionnaire survey. The data is set out in Table 2 . Some excerpts from the focus group interviews are provided in the text.
Hearing Loss and the Negative Impact of a Hearing Loss
Participants of both sub-groups, namely teachers who mainly promote spoken language and teachers who mainly promote Sign Language, strongly recommended, that teachers have knowledge of the various aspects of hearing loss, but, a smaller number of participants, indicated that teachers required support in the acquisition of this knowledge. The teachers' need for knowledge of the various aspects of hearing loss were confirmed by two excerpts from the focus group that reveal teachers' awareness of the importance of knowledge on hearing loss. "... hearing aids are of the utmost importance, a child cannot afford to be sitting in class without an aid for even one single day..." (participant mainly promoting spoken language). "... we would have liked to know more about it (annual audiograms of pupils) ...we do know how the audiogram works, but if we could compare it with the results of the previous year... if we knew how..." (participant mainly promoting Sign Language) Furthermore, participants who mainly promote Sign Language, indicated less need than the other sub-group for the acquisition of knowledge and support in the various aspects of hearing loss. J Participants of both sub-groups, namely teachers who mainly promote spoken language and teachers who mainly promote Sign Language, recommended that teachers should have knowledge about the negative impact of a hearing loss on the various areas of development. The teachers' high regard for knowledge about the negative impact of a hearing loss is supported by focus group comments: "... our children have a big problem with abstract thinking... with Maths... they experience many difficulties... they don't have insight, they are extremely bound by their concrete world..." (participant mainly promoting spoken language); "... ever so often he is embarrassed, because he didn 't do his work or know what was going on, because he didn't hear..." (participant mainly promoting Sign Language).
An overview of results indicated that participants who mainly promote Sign Language indicated less need (66% vs 64%) than the other sub-group for the acquisition of knowledge and support with regard to the impact of hearing loss.
Further statistical analysis regarding knowledge about hearing loss and the negative impact of a hearing loss revealed that some of the variables rendered chi-square (χ 2 ) values greater than the critical value based on ρ < .05 Variables that were considered included: gender, age, teaching experience, medium of language instruction, highest educational qualification, specialised training in hearing loss, in-service training as well as the teacher/learner ratio in the classroom. Chi-square values greater than the critical value indicated that these variables significantly influenced the participants' need for support in learning about hearing loss. However, none of these variables significantly influenced the participants' need for support in learning how to address the negative impact of hearing loss.
Participants who mainly promote spoken language, with no specialised training in hearing loss, indicated a greater need for support in learning about the classification of the types of hearing loss than participants who had received specialised training. Participants who mainly promote spoken language and that have received in-service training less frequently than once per month, indicated a greater need for support in learning about audiograms and FM systems.
Participants who mainly promote Sign Language that had more than 20 learners in their classrooms indicated a greater need for support in learning about the trouble-shooting of a hearing aid.
Maximising of Residual Hearing
Participants of both sub-groups, namely teachers who mainly promote spoken language and teachers who mainly promote Sign Language, recommended (87% and 73% respectively) that teachers have knowledge about how to maximise residual hearing. However, very few participants (47% and 42% respectively) indicated that teachers required support in the acquisition of this knowledge. Two excerpts from the focus group interviews confirm that teachers value knowledge on maximising residual hearing: "...the physical environment of the child should provide for his hearing impairment..." (participant mainly promoting spoken language); "...then you first have to send him back to the hostel to get his hearing aids... many of the older children have that don't-care attitude about their hearing aids..." (participant mainly promoting Sign Language).
Statistical analysis of variables and the maximising of residual hearing revealed chi-squar values greater than the critical value which indicated that the variables a significantly influenced the participants' need for support in learning how to maximise residual hearing.
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Participants who mainly promote spoken language and who had diplomas, indicated a greater need for support in learning about the advocacy of FM systems in the school setting, than participants with higher qualifications. Participants who mainly promote spoken language, with no specialised training in hearing loss, indicated a greater need for support in learning about the instruction of speech-reading skills to children with hearing loss than participants with specialised training. Participants who mainly promote spoken language, with more than ten learners in their classrooms, indicated a greater need for support in learning about the enhancement of classroom acoustics.
Participants who mainly promote Sign Language and who had diplomas as their highest qualifications, indicated a greater need for support in the acquisition of knowledge in various areas. These areas included, how to advocate the use of FM systems in the school setting, the enhancement of correct listening skills, as well as knowledge in the instruction of speech-reading skills. Participants who mainly promote Sign Language, with more than 20 learners in their classrooms, indicated a greater need for support in learning about the instruction of speech-reading skills. Participants who mainly promote Sign Language who had received in-service training less frequently than once per month, indicated a greater need for support in learning about the identification of noise levels, as well as learning about the encouragement of continual hearing aid use.
Audiological and educational management of the child with hearing loss
Averages were calculated in order to condense findings of both sub-groups of participants as obtained from the questionnaire survey. These averages are presented in Table 3 . The findings in Table 3 are discussed in terms of the most outstanding features, and items viewed similarly by participants were grouped together. Some focus group excerpts are presented.
Speech Production Skills
From Table 3 it is clear that participants of both sub-groups strongly recommended that teachers take various intervention steps in order to develop the speech production skills of the child with hearing loss. The majority of participants of both sub-groups, namely teachers who mainly promote spoken language and teachers who mainly promote Sign Language recommended (80% and 60%) respectively that teachers receive professional support in order to develop the speech production skills of the child with hearing loss. Participants' recommendations for the development of speech production skills are echoed in the following excerpts from the focus group interviews: "... we want them (the educational audiologists) to...motivate the children to speak, it will be a great help if there is someone to monitor each child..." (participant mainly promoting spoken language); "... they (the educational audiologists) could help...with the pronunciation and forming of words in subjects, where they have to know big words..." (participant mainly promoting Sign Language). Results revealed that participants who mainly promote spoken language generally indicated a greater need for support (80%) in the development of speech production skills than did participants who mainly promote Sign Language.
Language, Communication, Literacy and Academic Skills
Results indicated that participants of both sub-groups strongly recommended that teachers take various intervention steps in order to develop skills in language, communication, literacy and academics. However, only an average to belowaverage amount of support in these areas of development was deemed to be required. Excerpts from the focus groups highlighted participants' commitment to the development of language skills: "... we are specifically trained to know where language starts, in other words, we know a small little thing such as eye contact... is a form of language..." (participant mainly promoting spoken language); "... definitely in the area of Sign Language they (the educational audiologists)... can make more contributions in terms of planning the language lessons..." (participant mainly promoting Sign Language). The development of communication skills was highlighted in | the
Knowledge of development
Participants who mainly promote spoken language (n=75)
Participants who mainly promote J Sign Language (n=289) j
Should take various intervention steps
Requires support to execute these steps
Requires support to execute these steps , following focus group excerpts: "... he may get discouraged, because of his communication -it is an obstacle between him and the other (hearing) children..." (participant mainly promoting spoken language); "... if teachers at schools for the Deaf are making use of Sign Language interpreters why can't the audiologist also make use of them? ... it would make it much easier for the child" (participant mainly promoting Sign Language). The importance of developing literacy skills and academic achievement were highlighted by the following excerpts from the focus group interviews: "... with subjects you must zoom-in individually, you must explain the terminology... because their vocabulary is poor, their world experiences are poor..." (participant mainly promoting spoken language); "...if they (the educational audiologists)...can overcome that bridge between Sign Language and written language, they will be worth their weight in gold..." (participant mainly promoting Sign Language).
Psychosocial well-being
Both sub-groups indicated the importance of intervention in developing the child's psychosocial well-being. In contrast, only a very small percentage specified a need for support in doing so. Emphasis on the development of psychological wellbeing can be seen in the following excerpts from the focus group interviews: "... he needs to have a solid foundation, because if he's not emotionally strong, he'll drop out..." (participant mainly promoting spoken language); "... ever so often he is embarrassed, because he didn't do his work or know what is going on, because he didn't hear... he will also feel left out from the Deaf Community..." (participant mainly promoting Sign Language).
Statistical analysis of the results regarding the educational management of hearing loss, revealed that some of the variables rendered chi-squared values greater than the critical value. Findings reveal that both sub-groups of participants who had diplomas, indicated a greater need for support in the development of language within activities of social interaction, than'participants with higher qualifications. Both sub-groups of participants who have received in-service training less frequently than once per month!, indicated a greater need for support with articulation skills when planning speech production activities. Finally, both sub-groups of participants who have received in-service training less frequently than once per month, indicated a greater need for support in providing opportunities for socialising and expression in the classroom.
DISCUSSION
Knowledge of educational audiology
Participants' knowledge of educational audiology, as well as their need for support in the acquisition of this knowledge, is crucial in addressing the specific needs that may arise from the sensory impairment of children with hearing loss (Easterbrooks & Radaszewski-Byrne, 1995; Flexer, 1993) .
Hearing Loss and the Negative Impact of a Hearing Loss
Participants of both subj-groups strongly recommended that teachers have knowledge of the various aspects of hearing loss, as well as on the negative impact of a hearing loss on the various areas of development. In contrast, a smaller number of participants felt that teachers required support in the acquisition of knowledge in these two areas. These findings may indicate that participants generally did not realise the advantages of receiving support from a professional such as an educational audiologist (English, 1995; Johnson et al., 1997) .
Furthermore, participants who mainly promote Sign Language indicated less need for the acquisition of knowledge and support in the various aspects of hearing loss as well as the various areas of impact relating to hearing loss than the other sub-group. The literature substantiates these findings, which can be explained by the .differences in the communication instructional approaches followed by the two sub-groups (Lynas, 1994; Moores, 1996) . Participants who mainly promote Sign Language were less interested in acquiring knowledge in the various aspects of hearing loss, such as the anatomy and functioning of the auditory mechanism, the aim and interpretation of an audiogram, the purpose and functioning of an FM system and hearing aid, et cetera. Reasons for their disinterest can be found in the education system. Participants who promote Sign Language often view knowledge in the aforementioned areas as approaching the hearing loss as a pathology, whereas they tend to regard hearing loss as a social identity and a sub-culture that does not necessarily have to be corrected (DEAFSA, 2001b; Lynas, 1994; Moores, 1996) . Teachers who mainly promote Sign Language generally do not regard hearing loss as a condition that needs to be habilitated or which negatively influences all areas of development (DEAFSA, 2001b; Lynas, 1994; Moores, 1996) . Furthermore, the acquisition of Sign Language is not negatively affected by the presence of a hearing loss (Moores, 1996) .
Maximising of Residual Hearing
Participants of both sub-groups recommended that teachers have knowledge about the maximising of residual hearing. However very few participants indicated that teachers required support in the acquisition of this knowledge. This finding may imply that participants generally did not realise the importance of receiving support from a professional such as an educational audiologist when maximising a child's residual hearing (English, 1995; Johnson et al., 1997) .
Audiological and educational management of the child with a hearing loss
Providing support to participants in the audiological and educational management of the child with hearing loss is essential in order to ensure that all facets of the child with hearing loss are developed (Sanders, 1988) . Teachers should develop all the relevant areas in order to ensure that the child reaches his/her full potential as a scholar and a human being (Sanders, 1988) . Information about the differences between the two sub-groups' need for support in the audiological and educational management of the child with hearing loss is crucial in order to plan for appropriate support structures in the inclusive education system.
Speech Production Skills
The majority of participants of both sub-groups recommended that teachers take various intervention steps and The South African Journal of Communication Disorders, Vol. 51, 2004 receive professional support in order to develop the speech production skills of the child with hearing loss. Results revealed that participants who mainly promote spoken language generally indicated a greater need for support in this development area than did participants who mainly promote Sign Language.
These findings are supported by the literature (Jamieson, 1994; Lynas, 1994; Moores, 1996; Paul & Quigley, 1994; Sanders, 1988) and this, once again, relates to the differences in the communication instructional approaches followed by the two sub-groups. It is well known that teachers who mainly promote spoken language are primarily concerned with inter alia, the child's development of speech production skills in an oral environment or in inclusive settings as this is often a prerequisite for educational success (Jamieson, 1994; Paul & Quigley, 1994; Sanders, 1988) . On the other hand, teachers who mainly promote Sign Language tend to focus on the development of Sign Language skills, and the development of speech production skills is usually not a priority (Lynas, 1994; Moores, 1996) . Therefore participants who mainly promote spoken language would indicate a greater need for support in the development of speech production skills.
More specifically, the results revealed that participants of both sub-groups strongly recommended professional support in order to acquire knowledge about various speech instructional approaches as well as support to subsequently apply the most suitable approach. These findings are confirmed by a recent study among South African teachers of children with hearing loss, which indicated that the majority of teachers experienced speech instruction as a difficult task, and that they felt incompetent in their ability to address deficits in speech production (Isaacson, 2000) .
In addition, both sub-groups of participants recommended that teachers monitor changes in speech intelligibility. Changes in the quality of articulation, voice, pitch, et cetera, should be monitored, in order to target the appropriate sounds that the child with hearing loss is learning to pronounce correctly (Froehlinger & Bryant, 1981) . However, results indicated that only a small number of participants in both sub-groups recommended professional support in order to monitor changes in the child's speech intelligibility. These findings may indicate that participants were of the opinion that they had sufficient skills in this area. A study among South African teachers found, however, that teachers often neglected to monitor the changes in speech intelligibility and rarely completed phonetic inventories for each child (Isaacson, 2000) . The fact that participants did not indicate a need for support in this area cannot be seen to indicate that they hadsufficient skills.
For these reasons, educational audiologists should promote more awareness regarding the development of speech production skills. Together with speech-language therapists, they are the most suitable professionals to offer the teachers support in the areas of speech assessment and intervention (English, 1995; Johnson et al" 1997; Sanders, 1988) . In order to address speech deficits in children with hearing loss, the teacher will need essential information on the child's phonological repertoire, as well as audiological information such as the type and degree of hearing loss, response with amplification, speech discrimination performance, listening skills, and the child's speechreading skills (Johnson et al., 1997) . The educational audio-logist should provide varying degrees of support in the development of speech production skills that will depend on the communication instructional approach followed by the teacher.
Language, Communication, Literacy, Academic Skills and Psychosocial well-being
Participants of both sub-groups strongly recommended that teachers take various intervention steps in order to develop language skills, communication skills, literacy skills, academic achievement and psychosocial well-being in children with hearing loss. In contrast, participants of both sub-groups indicated that they required only an average to below-average amount of support in the development of these skills. Participants' failure to recommend support proportional to the intervention steps, may indicate that they did not realise the benefits of receiving support from a professional such as an educational audiologist in developing the language, communication and literacy skills, and in the academic achievement and psychosocial well-being of the child with a hearing loss (English, 1995; Johnson et al., 1997) .
It is evident that educational audiologists need to advocate the range of their services to teachers, and the benefits of receiving this support in educating children with hearing loss in the inclusive educational setting. Teamwork and support should be implemented in schools to benefit the whole of the educational team. It should clearly be demonstrated that the services of educational audiologists are for all teachers and children with hearing loss, regardless of the communication instructional approach followed.
CONCLUSION
Results indicated various needs of teachers of children with hearing loss as well as differences between the two subgroups of participants' need for support in various areas. Determining these differences is crucial in order to plan for appropriate service delivery that will benefit teachers of both sub-groups and ultimately ensure that the child with hearing loss develops his/her full potential. I This study indicated a definite lack of knowledge among teachers with regard to educational audiology principles' in spite of their in-service training. It becomes clear that teachers require further training and professional support in the development of auditory, language, speech, communication, literacy, academic, and psychosocial skills (Johnson et al., 1997) in order to deliver appropriate and effective services to children with hearing loss in the inclusive education system. South Africa consists of a unique combination of developed and developing contexts, and this limits the relevance of educational audiology service delivery models applied in developed countries such as the USA and European countries (Fair' & Louw, 1999) . Adaptations to the services delivered by educational audiologists should be made to overcome specific South African problems and issues. These problems and issues include overcrowded classrooms and limited staff resources, the lack of parental involvement, the absence of adequate financial resources, increasing poverty, the rising HTV/AIDS pandemic, and challenges associated'with diversity in culture and language (Penn & Reagan, 1995; Viljoen & Molefe, 2001) .
The Literature confirms the importance of teachers receiving the support of an educational audiologist when including the child with a hearing loss. Educational audiologists are specialists in the field of hearing loss and the impact of hearing loss on a child's ability to be educated among hearing peers (English, 1995; Johnson et al., 1997) . Furthermore, the educational audiologist assumes the role of family and community liaison agent which considers the child as a unique human being within his/her social context, and therefore links the child's significant others to the educational team, in order to ensure the applicability of the child's intervention programme, thereby increasing the success of outcomes (Johnson et al., 1997) . Only by working together as a team can the successful inclusion of children with hearing loss be achieved in South Africa. As part of this team, the educational audiologist and his/her services to children with hearing loss, should be recognised: "Audiologists, as professionals who are experts in the management of hearing in an educational setting, can have an enormous impact on the future of children with all types and degrees of hearing problems. Indeed, thorough and insightful audiologic management can make the difference between one child with hearing loss becoming an independent, contributing citizen and another child living life on the fringe " (Flexer, 1993 p.204 Reid, Α., & Gough, S. (2000) . Guidelines for reporting and evaluating qualitative research: What are the alternatives? Environmental Education Research, 6(1), 59-90.  Sanders, D.M. (1988) • The following questions require your opinion on: what you think the skill of a teacher of children with hearing loss in the future inclusive educational system should be, and whether you think the teacher will require support from a professional person who is knowledgeable in these areas ° Remember you can tick more than one answer where appropriate
KNOWLEDGE OF THE CHILD WITH HEARING LOSS
13. In which of the following areas should a teacher in an inclusive educational system have basic knowledge and support in? 14./ Which of the following steps should a teacher in an inclusive educational system have to take in order to address a child's delayed language skills (due to hearing loss) and in which of the following areas will he/she require support?
Please tick off your choices in both columns Kl:
Teacher should take these steps Teacher requires support from a professional to execute these steps Use the hierarchy of normal language development to plan activities for language development " Take into account the child's unique level of language functioning when talking to the child Take into account the child's unique level of language functioning when planning the content of teaching material Modify and/or adapt teaching materials, teaching techniques, and the classroom environment to meet the language needs of the child Have knowledge of different language instructional approaches such as: Fitzgerald Key, Natural approach, etc. and apply the best suited approach for the child Emphasise language across all contexts in the school Practise language within activities of social interaction Take into account that some children may have additional language problems such as: phonological processes, second language confusion, etc. that need to be addressed
None of the above-mentioned
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SPEECH OF THE CHILD WITH HEARING LOSS
17. Which of the following steps should a teacher in an inclusive educational system have to take in order to address a child's deficits in speech production (due to hearing loss) and in which of the following areas will he/she require support?
Please tick off your choices in both columns Et
Teacher should take these steps Teacher requires support from a professional to execute these steps Use the hierarchy of normal speech development to plan activities for improvement of speech intelligibility Take into account the child's unique physical ability to produce sounds with his/her mouth when planning activities for improvement of speech intelligibility
Obtain information on the child's ability to pronounce all the sounds
Monitor and document changes in the faulty sounds that the child is learning to pronounce correctly Have knowledge of different speech instructional approaches such as: analytical, whole, formal, multisensory, etc. and apply the approach best suited for the child Take into account that some children may have additional speech problems such as: stuttering, voice problems, etc. that need to be addressed
None of the above-mentioned
COMMUNICATION OF THE CHILD WITH HEARING LOSS
18. Which of the following steps should a teacher in an inclusive educational system have to take in order to address a child's communication difficulties (due to hearing loss) and in which of the following areas will he/she require support?
Please tick off your choices in both columns Et
Teacher should take these steps Teacher requires support from a professional to execute these steps Expose the child to interactional experiences so that he/she is more motivated to communicate and can develop his/her communication skills
Apply communication repair strategies when communication breakdowns occur in class
Have knowledge of the communication options available to the child, either the Oral-Aural, Sign language, Total Communication or Bilingual/Bicultural method
Use one of the above-mentioned communication options in class
None of the above-mentioned LITERACY SKILLS OF THE CHILD WITH HEARING LOSS j I 19. Which of the following steps should a teacher in an inclusive educational system have to take in order to address a child's poor literacy skills (due to hearing loss) and in which of the following areas will he/she require support? J
Please tick off your choices in both columns E*3:
Teacher should take these steps Teacher requires support from a professional ! to execute these steps j Ensure that the child has acquired the basics of language before proceeding with literacy instruction Identify the origin of the reading and writing errors made by the child, such as auditory discrimination problems, language problems, etc ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT OF THE CHILD WITH HEARING LOSS 20. Which of the following steps should a teacher in an inclusive educational system have to take in order to address a child's poor academic achievement (due to hearing loss) and in which of the following areas will he/she require support?
Please tick off your choices in both columns Et
Teacher should take these steps Teacher requires support from a professional to execute these steps Tailor the child's learning experience to his/her cognitive, physical, socio-emotional, and cultural level Modify the curriculum of the subject by controlling the vocabulary and syntax None of the above-mentioned PSYCHOSOCIAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE CHILD WITH HEARING LOSS 21. Which of the following steps should a teacher in an inclusive educational system have to take in order to address a child's troublesome psychosocial development (due to hearing loss) and in which of the following areas will he/she require support?
Teacher should take these steps Teacher requires support from a professional to execute these steps
Promote the child's confidence in class
Encourage acceptance and respect from the child's hearing classmates
Monitor the child's social adjustment and integration in class and intervene when necessary
Give opportunity for socialising and expression in class 23. Which ONE of these persons will you choose to co-ordinate the team and to liaise with other team members in order to assist the teacher of a child with hearing loss?
Please tick off ONE choice in the column Κ
The child with hearing loss
The parents
The teacher must do it himself/herself
The hearing therapist (audiologist)
The speech therapist
The social worker
The psychologist
The occupational therapist None of the above-mentioned 24. If a professional who specialises in children with hearing loss can provide support to the teacher in the inclusive education system, which of the following methods of support will benefit the teacher?
Please tick off your choices in the column El:
Teacher will benefit from the following method(s) of support A once-off training session
Regular workshops
Continuous in-service training
Hands-on assistance when needed None of the above-mentioned 25. If a professional who specialises in children with hearing loss can provide support to the teacher in an inclusive educational system, which ONE of these service delivery models would you recommend?
Please tick off ONE choice in the columnEl:
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Information regarding teaching practices
Questions requested information with regards to teaching practices and included: the educational phases taught; number of learners; medium of language instruction; method of communication instruction; and in-service training in order to describe the schools included in the study, as well as to draw comparisons during data analysis.
Section C: Fifteen closeended questions & 5 open-ended questions
Question 13
Knowledge of the various aspects of hearing loss and the need for support
To determine whether participants realised the importance of having knowledge in these areas, in order to successfully educate children with hearing loss in the inclusive educational system. In this question provision was also made for determining participants' need for support in order to acquire this knowledge, as teachers will benefit from the support of an educational audiologist in order to acquire knowledge of the child with a hearing loss (Johnson, Benson & Seaton, 1997).
Question 14 Knowledge of the areas that hearing loss impacts on and the need for support
To determine whether participants had knowledge of all the areas that hearing loss impacted on. Participants' need for support in obtaining knowledge in order to be able to address the negative impact of the hearing loss was also probed in this question. Teachers may benefit from the support of an educational audiologist in addressing the negative impact of the hearing loss on the child's ability to be educated ( Knowledge of the steps to be taken in order to develop the child's language skills and the need for support
To determine whether participants had knowledge of all the steps required to develop the child's language skills. Participants' need for support in order to develop the child's language skills, was also included. ι 1 Question 17 Knowledge of the steps to be taken in order to develop the child's speech production skills and the need for support
To determine whether participants had knowledge of all the steps required to develop the child's speech production skills. Participants' need for support, in order to develop the child's speech production skills, was also included. j 1 Question 18 Knowledge of the steps to be taken in order to develop the child's communication skills and the need for support
To determine whether participants had knowledge of all the steps required to develop the child's communication skills. Participants' need for support in order to develop the child's communication skills was also included.
Question 19
Knowledge of the steps to be taken in order to develop the child's literacy skills and the need for support
To determine whether participants had knowledge of all the steps required to develop the child's literacy skills. Participants' need for support, in order to develop the child's literacy skills, was also included.
Question 20
Knowledge of the steps to be taken in order to promote the child's academic achievement and the need for support
To determine whether participants had knowledge of all the steps required to promote the child's academic achievement. Participants' need for support in order to promote the child's academic achievement was also included in this question. This was included.
APPENDIX C continued
SECTION QUESTIONS TOPIC JUSTIFICATION
Question 21
Knowledge of the steps to be taken in order to develop the child's psychosocial well-being and the need for support
To determine whether participants had knowledge of all the steps required to develop the child's well-being. Participants' need for support, in order to develop the child's psychosocial well-being was also included.
Question 22 Information on the selection of relevant team members for the inclusive educational system
To determine which team members participants wanted to include during teamwork in the inclusive educational system. The following items were included: the child with hearing loss; the parents; the speech therapist; the educational audiologist; the social worker; the psychologist; the occupational therapist; and an option to add a person not mentioned. Working with other team members is as crucial part in the success of educating the child with a hearing loss (Johnson, Benson & Seaton, 1997) . Literature suggests that of all the team members involved, the child with a hearing loss, and the parents/guardians should always be involved (English, 1995) .
Question 23
Information on the selection of a team co-ordinator for teamwork in the inclusive educational system
To determine participants' opinions on which person they thought should fulfil the role of team co-ordinator during teamwork in the inclusive educational system. The following items were included: the child with hearing loss; the parents; the teacher; the educational audiologist; the speech therapist; the social worker; the psychologist; or the occupational therapist. According to literature, any of these persons, except the child, can function as a team co-ordinator (English, 1995 and Benson & Seaton, 1997);
Question 24
Information on the selection of methods available for teacher support in the inclusive educational system
To determine participants' opinions on what methods of support they thought could benefit teachers in the inclusive educational system. The following items were included: once-off training session; regular workshops; continuous in-service training; and hands-on assistance when needed. All of these methods of support have their benefits, but, arguably, continuous in-service training may provide the most benefit to teachers, due to the higher frequency of such training sessions (English, 1995) . / / / Question 2 5 Information on the selection of an educational audiology service delivery model for use within the inclusive educational system
To determine participants' opinions on what educational audiology service delivery model they thought could benefit teachers in the inclusive educational system. The following items were included: the school-based system; the contractual agreement system; and a combination of the two systems. These three options were identified as the main educational audiology service delivery systems found in school settings, and were therefore included (Johnson, Benson & Seaton, 1997).
Question 26 I I
Knowledge of the functions of an educational audiologist
To determine (1) whether participants had knowledge of the roles and responsibilities of the educational audiologist in the school setting; (2) to determine participants' opinions on what they thought the roles and responsibilities of the educational audiologist within the inclusive educational system should be. If teachers have knowledge of the roles and responsibilities of the educational audiologist, they will be more frequently inclined to utilise this support and, as a result, the child with hearing loss will benefit from these support services (Johnson, Benson & Seaton, 1997).
Question 27
1 Information on the necessity and advantages of receiving support from the educational audiologist when including a child with hearing loss
To determine whether (1) participants had knowledge of the advantages of receiving support from the educational audiologist in the inclusive educational system, (2) participants' opinions on what they thought the advantages of receiving support from the educational audiologist in the inclusive educational system should be. If teachers have knowledge of these advantages they will be more frequently inclined to utilise this support with resulting benefits for the child with a hearing loss. (Johnson, Benson & Seaton, 1997) . To determine participants' opinions on what they thought the challenges might be when educating the child with hearing loss in an inclusive educational system. The transition toward an inclusive educational system will undoubtedly present challenges to teachers that need to be identified.
Question 29
Information on the possible suggestions to address these anticipated challenges
To explore participants' suggestions on how to overcome the challenges they identified in question 28, as suggestions may be incorporated in a proposal for an educational audiology service delivery model.
Question 30 Information on the advantages or disadvantages of including the child with hearing loss
To determine participants' opinions on what could be the advantages or disadvantages of the inclusive educational system for the child with a hearing loss. Some potential disadvantages could be addressed by an educational audiologist. The advantages identified may highlight the possible success teachers may have when educating the child with hearing loss.
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